Acute otitis media develops in the rat after intranasal challenge of Streptococcus pneumoniae.
The rat is a frequently used animal model for middle ear research. To date, acute otitis media (AOM) has been evoked after instillation of bacteria directly into the middle ear cavity or after traumatizing the tympanic membrane. The purpose of the study was to examine whether, with an intact tympanic membrane and middle ear cavity, intranasally deposited bacteria cause AOM and how tympanic membrane stimulation influences this procedure. In vivo, murine model. In a rat model, Streptococcus pneumoniae, type 3, was intranasally inoculated for 5 consecutive days. The tympanic membrane was treated with saline or with compound 48/80 or was left untreated. The development of AOM was evaluated by otomicroscopy, light microscopy, and middle ear culture. Ninety percent of the ears developed AOM. However, when the tympanic membranes were treated with saline or compound 48/80, only 40% and 57%, respectively, developed AOM. In all, 23 of 40 ears developed AOM and 20 ears showed growth of bacteria. Repeated intranasal deposition of S. pneumoniae, type 3, causes AOM in the rat. The development of AOM can be influenced by tympanic membrane stimulation.